
my name means nothing to some people.

but to those who know me, it m
eans hope.



it’s funny when guys don’t want to have a conversation with you because they think you’re smarter than them.

M.A. in advertising – may 1995
university of texas at austin

B.S. in advertising – may 1992
university of illinois at urbana-champaignif provided with tennis balls, i give free demonstrations of my juggling abilities.

i can give anyone a run for their money in a friendly game of darts.

once, i got a purple stuffed dino at the bottom of my fruity pebbles.

i used to love making crayon-drawn hand turkeys and cutting pumpkins out of construction paper.

freelance
usmd hospital of arlington; rainwater environmental alliance for learning; visual giggles; d creative writing; plaza medical center;

label buster books; the block center; international convention of faith ministries; rocky creek ranch; tesmec; valid systems; cogre llc;
partners imaging; state tax professionals; inspire financial group; kids cooking co.; morrow photography; sunfusion designs; hyperclick;
the stuffing junction; asm designs; mansfield excavating machinery; greenwood funeral homes; texas hospice; the body firm; led visions;
women’s health medical group; skin therapies, inc.; tnw railway; infinite tracking; pallet logistics of america; the wilcox group;
oil states; victory family church; texas wesleyan university; resonant sensors; courtyards senior living; state farm insurance;
bellaire concierge medicine; texas analytical laboratories for environmental management (talem, inc.); simbol materials

j. david ford – north richland hills
mission of mercy; jack van impe ministries; north american mission board; stonecroft; mpression; central risk

witherspoon – fort worth
fort worth star-telegram; osteopathic health system of texas; community foundation; ascension consulting; blue mesa grill; tcu florist; 

fort worth dallas ballet; thistle hill; fort worth convention & visitors bureau; texas-new mexico power company; austin-american statesman; 
dermatology and laser center of fort worth; the eddleman-mcfarland house; complete technology concepts; genuity; linq telecom, inc.; 
unity one federal credit union; city center; healthpoint; fort worth stock show and rodeo; permian basin royalty trust; texas cancer care

ddb needham – dallas
contel cellular; gte mobilnet

view online portfolio at tnjfannin.com

soccer/basketball mom
contemporary christian choir member
wings of hope equitherapy volunteer
texas (almost certified) master composter
wildlife/forestry conservation degree holder
weightlifter 
happy camper

american advertising awards of fort worth
dozens of gold addys
lots of silver addys
several bronze addys
many citations of excellence

i’m an art director and web designer

the usual reaction is that people think 
my middle name is spanish for nothing. 

but actually, it’s serbian, and it really means hope. o those who know me it m
eans hope.

tracy nada jackson fannin



tracy nada jackson fannin
tracy@tnjfannin.com

704 forrest lane

joshua, texas 76058

cell 817.891.1675
web tnjfannin.com




